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Notio.

Notice is hereby given that the
directors of the Creok County Live

Slock and Agriculture Fair Asso-

ciation have levied an assessment

On th Rolling- - Dcop.

Editor Piineville Ueview : Two

weekt ago today I was enjoying
the company of friends in Prino

ville, and now I am on the wide,
Jonnsou oc u.I Salomon,

will csssa in few years nt most,
ami when we hvt railroad com-

munication with the outside world

iy should bo discovered by incom-

ing capital as live, wideawake, pro-grusi-

up-t- o dato businota men

Knirroil l H" Prom'tWee ' rrlui'vlllo, Oregon,
aa MHII el mailer.

,, r. lo C - SALOMON.

of fifty per cent on all the stock

subscribed which is now itus anil
t'Vl.lMIIKn KVKKY TKI'MVaV V

A H. KKNNFlY,
rflTOI AMI lt. and citif na, knowing our import

ance thoroughly tnd making the payable and must be collected on

or before October 1st, IWX The

expansive ocean. hat a change !

Water and nothing but water us

far as the eyo can reach. I left

San Francisco on August 2l, on

the American Steamship Maru,
mid started for the Orient. We

SaleClearanceoutsider! recognize it, too. OurSUBSCRIPTION RATK3:

One year
Six month
Thr.e montln - s Lost of life in Hula-aria-, Mace

money can either be paid to the

undersigned or to the First Na-

tional Hank at Piineville.
Dated this I'Tth day of July

Wil t. Wl U.WKM.KU,

Secretary.

steamed out of tho Golden Gate in

face of a very rough sea, the
weather being cold and chilly. 1

donia and other Balkan states
within the last month, according
to the press dispatches, approxi

A,lvt-rlii- ruli-- s on at'itlleaiion.

A.lvortlaera rteairlng to their ..1 ar
..........t.t.1 ,.. l.rin. tn tsinv for HOI lAtor shall never forget my first view of

- . . ivl IU1 LM U ' V I V I W MIm

mink vf ttTll.T, HAVK A VKW ounv . vv..nwIhanTiiewlav .riernoon.' Olwmnw l tlil
ijuet will lniir' heller work In llil
All t.cl atlvrriiacmenta jc per line.

the sunset on the ocean j the sun

appeared a diso of gold, and look M and SOMK SUMMKU DHKSS (iOODS OX HANI) UWantkd Live agents to sell lr.
White's Klectrio combe, patenteded like it sank centlv upon the

8EPT. 24. 1903THURSDAY
Jan. 1. W. t'uro dundrull. hair t illwater in the distance, where it

seemed to rest for an instant, when
the mad waves all of sudden en- -

inn out, sick and nervous head THAT W Vi IIjIj iorjlii- -' "",A"' i,-
-

aches, yet cost no moro than ordi youRenci the following prices midnarv eomb.Sells on sicht aeents areeulfed it. leaving behind a ray of
wild wilh success. Send Mo for

mates 00,000 souls. The loss of

life by the Telee disaster, about
IJO.OOO" stirred the whole world to

its depths, yet this wholesale mas-

sacre of men, women and children

hat caused scarce a ripple of ex-

citement outside the scenes of

carnage. To be sure, Turkey has
been commanded by the powers to

see that the outrages cease ; but it
is an open question of ability on

the Sultan's part to quell the in-

surrection. It is the Boxer riots

over again, with a bare possibility
of forcible intervention by the

splendor and grandeur that pen
sample (half price). Write quick see we niedn duhuhw.willThe Dr. White Klectrio Comb Co.,

Shirt Wiiists fr
cannot describe. Our voyage so

far has been perfectly delightful
and all that the most fastidious
could desire. The officers and
crew are verv courteous and the

Dur i I IK

" 'JT."

HITCHCOCK IS A GLASS HOUSE.

The letter of Senator Fulton to

the Oregonian of the Sth is the
roost daring indictment of the

department that has ever ap-

peared in that paper. While Mr.

Fulton does not accuse Secretary
Hitchcock of the irregularitiea in

the public land bushiest the infer-

ence is that he is the responsible
ngent of the government; that if

Secretary Hitchcock does not know

of the irregularities of his subordi-

nates he is either culpably ignorant
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wants of the pastengers are care
fullv looked after. We are served

i ?:
S5

ilnr Silk enhvrs formerly

dii nut want to car-- a

rliirt waint or
of suinuirr dirit

I'.ut wo

ry over

tt

Pecnutur, III.

Wantkp Several industrious
persons in each state to travel for

homo established eleven years Mid

with a largo capital, to call upon
merchants and agents for success-

ful and profitable line. Perma-
nent engagement. Weekly cash

salary of IS and all traveling
and hotel bills advanced in

cash each week. Experience not
essential. Mention reference and

You can not alTord to miss

these bargains, for the

goodt are all new and
with five meals daily, and, if de

jnr yd. now lllU'lj;
, t.t.'r..i,t.v Inn fiiruii'rlv i IsThe reform movement is about

to commence in Portland again.
Mavor Williams has seen probably

sired, seven. The principal factors
on board to while away tho time
are sleeping, eating, and, Ust but
not least, dressing, as all on board

have to bow the goddess of fashion.

v ' I tti.i.
per yd. now 10 i ts.
We are also ollVring "Oine Imrgiuus
in Indies' Mii"lin I'mli'iwrar,
Corset Covers, etc.

or wiifullv indifferent to their exis- -
down of these spasmodic reform

t.nce. Mr. Hitchcock certainly j

enclose envelope.
Thk National, 3ol Dearborn M.,Our meals arj as follows : Keknow, the land business thorough cruftcw- - am, 7

"b of them he has seen the cityand he is there-- !It from first to last

j
! 4

1
f

i

L.

...

in o-t

into its old habits of vice.fnr in.titTer.nt lo the etaft of bis 'P'9 freshments are served as one arise? j Chicago,

in the morning: Ureakfast at T!. i,,,.,, Mlm ever
S:M; lunch at 10:110; tiflin at ri,,iion. . hanged

It is not likelv he will listen very paid for a
hands inclerks and consequently unfit to

hold his high office. Incidentally, attentively to the plaints of clergy
1 :.'!0; tea at 1 ::0, and dinner nt 8, Sun Francisco, Aug. 30, 1U1.

;t I. a t.hl hat ma t ' rpfiwlpn L .- o i
The iriturfir involved in coin and11 Mi , W bim nt -- , . . g at which time you are expected to. o ..... it:. .i.l. i it is useless in a piaca vne sue oi
stock 1 12..VI0.1M.) and was paiil by

t oJetful lavrntis.
It is llitrrratiiiit lo In lei it,

ivoascvcu is cmurviiuu... . . "
. i ti r

i. - i Portland. 1 Dl mavor I mouiurra loon yiur mru micu ,
friend, counsellor and superior a patty ol business men tor a e- J.tare broad and he will bear up un- -

.1.. ia tla tvtailinn K nt-- f.itlmie iirs frtjiieiitlv ,UJ, i,j
meals have at least twelve courses.

llrighl's Piseaso and Via-W-

have games of all kinds n(u j l,etes, hittierto incurable diseases iho l lie iiiveiinon oi ariuies or n.itirltier all kindt of imprecations rather
cupies. 5.

. . .. tVon miU himself known as con- - They commenced tho seriousmusic galore, at well as dancing, 4
Special Sale now on Shirt WaieM amiable f..r

warm weath-- r, from fc lo '.,.'. Cme .h..i ur

you will get left.
There is a l.tt c animus in .ena- -

in practical together wilh religious se.vieca of, investigation of the scfic Nov. 15.
Fulton letter the reason for 'L,uu ' 6 oftor s .i.,..,i r I., it,,. I'.KK). They interviewed tcores

itn otlaiieo, Many of the tusa,

popular device are ihoae dnirn:
to Ifin fit lhe people ami itc,butiuess sense.

I the cured it on its merits by puttingbeautifulbeneath the itar--!evening on ,,, ,rrat.
light all are on deck promenad-n- n)fnt alli ,valt.llil)g tlHM11 xh-- y

popular conditions, atnl ono of

most intrieatitig of ihraa) Ihilhul
For tha "gentlemen we have good Kuriii-hing- -, Shirt-- ,

Collars, Cuffs, Hosiery, Coder and Overwear,

anything, In fact, for comfort.also got physicians to name chronic, rver been invented it t!i fand enjoying the sea air.

Tl.a nthor ilav I visited anil adminixlerejthe incurable cases.
Into l.iertrio t ni.it,, itrnU;

l'p to date the ax has not fallen
on the ecks of the official! of the
Lakeview land office, but itt edge
is whetted up to a raxor-lik- e keen-

ness and every thing it ia readi-net- t

for the execution soon to oc- -

Jnn. I, s,el. The. WoiiJrtf,steerage and saw Chinese gambling t with the physicians lor juuges
," H Ip to Aug. !. eighty seven per

and smoking opium, and amusing, f wore ei;lu.r well or
Cott.of.irg

and lYni'ik lnksi
A nice line of Stationery just

TahlMa. I'ivrr and Klivi'loiirs, 1'eliS roinhs (mrtilivi-I- daiiJni.'
themselves in various ways. There .,,..; fVorblv. to turn- -

Mnril.ire. Librarv Tasle ami otlu-- r t.Hi ri'.itneioiu Imir UiiiiiR ous, iek anil riervo. I

which is not far to seek. Smarting
under the turning down of the
delegation's appointee, Knowles,
Mr. Fulton has let out some infor-

mation that but for it might never
have become altogether public
news. And yet the senator it not
far off in his openly made accusa-

tions. That the interior depart-meu- t

bat a system in its procedure
with the publis land that is rotten
to the core every one will freely ad-

mit. The exploitation of forest

by parties in the inter-

est of acrippers is to be condemned
without stint. To be sure, it mat

tion, but good enough U) wnle to your l on
headaehca, aiiil when uae.l lu lO!

tieclion wilh Ir. Whitr't Kleejr.l

cur. Register Brattaiu has very; are no second class pafsengers on j There bring but thirteen per cent
little sympathy from the puplic, this boat, at she only camet first of failures, the parties were satisfied

?d doubtless according to d third class passengers. Mynd closed the transiction the
,' . of the investigating

ports, his pockets bave been soje,aUroom is a marvel of beauty , oommjlleeh ,uJ ,ie clinical reiKrts
well lined during the past yearjwbite and gold, with hangings of 0f,h P.t cases were published and

Hair Hruali are pn.itiveSy jui-i-
s

l.ed lo make slraihl hair rur'y ir I

'J" days' lime. Thousand okht

Fruits arid Vegetables, in fact, everything in

alto Cand and Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco alwat on

hand. Come and try them and you will buy them.

C1VF, MK A CALL.

I. MICHEL Prop.

that he prefers sequestration to silk tapestry in rich garnet. 1 he will be mailed free upon application electric comb hava beensolj is I. . m , , , I.I... t 11 T . I. r t '.... n.ntWOOUWOrK IS leiK, Wllicn resenioierj rtuurrn rfoiui j. runoi.sympathy
k.i l.i.t. nf miip h M .nonigomery ri. an r run- -. m, p

the various t itle, nf the I'r.x
nnd th ili io.tid i. eonalaiilir tt

Township lt 10 was thrown open !

finer grain. The rugs on the floor cisco.Cah
ters little how incu.uwr.-u- u. are ereaaitij; thir gritt are ripi:;..,,. on Monday last. Sent. 21. . f Tnrti.h nn.i of th finest

M,l.r ,,r liolhoi- - Lr hnnl fldr ' .
lieeoiniti)( rieh .elling llira. cite'a' land we bear from unoilicial: i BEEri . . sources moft richest design and cul-- 1

ntirp users or by lavine scrip upon , . , ,, ... ..- - . . . . . ,
We live client lio wmils to

KO intu the Rlixk tiiimni'Mi -- ml
woul.l hks to trade n elcgxtit

They jwMiitivrly rl( on ,,, , i iiiai rsnu no " on, Rveryliunir is oi vrienvni uc- - HIVEto as- -
1IICLU. C JC .WI1J him linvrti.liin rternt whore it was CO V- - ;,,., il, fi.i.t T ,, Iwhl.I m ciht-rou- cultau'M fnr ickmI eiij tor aanipie. Mens silt
sume every man has a fair chance ,, tu.! ... . , ...if rDite liomea or stuck rtil. Tho

crpu ur r'l ukut. ni.n ,v ninmir is uciuriru ladies' .'sK,-- half price whilt f it
introducing ihrm. See Wis

Coluuin f I'.i. pnin-r-
. The K a

fuTtr ia Mtualeil three block
rum Tlie fallen H uh liool; ha

IhqMh; bath, hot U'I colli wa-

ter; niee ln; fine baaemenl ;
-- II kinds orl Iruit anil tiernee ; !

with every other man, that "P--.
Ullle, ,,nd ofrlce opened for bu.i-wit- h tropieal ,WM and plant,

pert did not pick up their j
ne6, on th,t day. This township thgt fln e.ery nook and corner of

from the sage brush or jumper . . . n .... , . . I, , , ... ... :.
SAVK Mi'iNKV.THE FLACK

trie Comb Co., I'evalur, 111.
- " - e lUO a Lli llivliro n rtv s rv -

trees without effort, and that the ha K"il barn, corrall, hi, ken
ImiiM aii'l lola, carmine hoiiae -- n'tcontains many valuable tracts of frgrance, and exceed in beautybulk of the choicest timber lands AilwInUlralrlt 5Ur

will ultimately rest in
, J timber land. We trust the report anything I ever imagined I would ot'ier neveaa-r- y oii(buiilinK. The

the naiial ol , !t nnitvcrtv it nearly new ami
18 " Our commandedbtholA. ship 1

whose Cir4, Q ll)ou, fiW ((,
Ji..l!.- I t.pr.lt, fltariOtal tltt-- tn.ltr!

?
V

I I
all (

t' s t

i:
,,.!

' r

Vr
s. t

corporations or companies Wimlil make very leir-- btby Americans, although the entire
Mall i l. t..wt.l lt i , , ... t..r V.

I ."nil, t ,. ,,t ,.f 1t,r. it. ( iir4..n !.. t ai
i a l!ti!ltlMalo tt a .' '

- r. U Ikt.N .l t fl a
.tit hating nam,, aairtl .a: l rla e

K. Itr, f7.,.iirr.t In I.t ,tn Ii '),,

wealth will enable tlieru to hold
until timber is worth considerably
more than $:500 a reel ion, the
present approximate market price

John C. Luce, who at one time
was a comanding figure in the pop-
ulist party, being a candidate ! Recil Estate For Sale : ilt. hi ,r ,..titlt , HiO. tt.i,

littme tr attrtie one w ihhitf lo re-

tire Ironi tiiiaineM or wieliinK to
i:',e tiirir eliilthrn fie benetlt of
- Iiiiili i'liool t'lii--tion- . Kor
(iirllirr mriii-ulr- run or -- rite to
ill rKt.N tV Haonsim i. Kr.i.

A IsfVKaTMKST '
, Waaliiu-to-

The lalle, )re(on.

crew are Chinese and Japanese.
Since leaving home I have seen

many things of interest to me,

among which are countless num-

bers of flying fih, schools of por-

poises and a whale sporting in the

Of., !!.- I.. MI ll,ff?l.a nl N A ill
l'ititl!l tiir.m

Oil, ant, tat, i.l lit ' l."
U ... I M taari

, tiitlr.l.,,!, i, .,t t lit- ratal nf har iaa 1.
of average timber lands in Central 'g"181 ' ,or

Oregon. But it is known to be a "onr'. ar-- at nol,'i"
a

r... .v. it.i candidate against Hon. U.K. Kiln
t..t II.

Ii. il. .I..fir l"t l.,ll
,f . J' .I 4L."-l- .. A . - II K n n, lml.iv W 0lor COnKreesinan, uicu -- bin uuiuc umianLr. w . . jr .1- ,- ..i. .... in 1 1.,. i L!a 4

The Crook County Heal Estate
and Abstract Co. has Property to Sell

On and aflt-- r Srpleoiler I'll) 'I
will ho iireiinrr-- lo li! orders f I

luiiiher at in v mil! on Mu''
acres cost him considerably les, i" John Day valley on Septem-- j sighted a merchant sailing vessel

Her Is. Mr. Luce was sick butaiand atlO 0 clock the Island of
and that he can acquire unsurvey- -

days, and up until a few hours Molcki, or the leper island of the
ed timber lands and claims other j

privilege-- ibat re denied the cash fhis dealh hoim were ""laincd in rouP- - e now out J
Miitintaiu. Coiimesrlv withjoi?
order., for I will I running tH

At the Uedby Hotel, .loom 14

MISS HAWKINS.

Has a first class dressmaking
and ladies' tailoring estab-

lishment. All work strictly
and guaranteed.

six days from San Francisco, :id
A rb'ilce lira ol HO) rrn, cir; lmi.ni,l. uii( (..il ..m.Mr r,,,..
A new llou nd IjiI In I'mii-tlllr- - lltl.li t Urain
A wll lm.r.,T. Hltirk Kll'h nl isi , r l)ln llir r.tv nl III,

I'TlIlT Will. JM ll'.d t.l I llr
fl"P 'rf'"" famr litl ftiUlmfi m VM, r I'rlin-

r will reach Honolulu at 3 o ciocx i

this evening. To write a letter of,

mill but a abort time.
Wm M M.rtu.

1lmll l.n t. rt June I !"
KOTU-- roll CLUI.U ATIOM

I' Ian I limn- - the Oalln

oi hlt recover-v-
",mrchaier.

That the it.torior department is j

in coCu-iio- with scrippera is open-- 1 Afier looking over the timber
Jy charged by Mr. Fulton.. Mr. and stone act of June and

Hitchcock has been indefatieablv i then through the diflicultieB of

lntori.lt nn ho.iril A VMII'l. llt'H T HI 17

the continual tnroo ol tne rmgiiiy -- lrtl
"l-- .1

rluj.
Ill

Mne of rrtiM II, ...,... I ,it tr,.ri aii t,
nrir Hlrm. Orrgon. TI, l l a l lni.rttv, lr. i I ,
a Urln. it, ...t.iv--'-

investigating irregularities in the claimants in the Oregon City land ,.l I ...,lai
V..H. la ,rr. t.r . n II

t llii lli i.r.n ., .l tin- a

nt. !a .1 In .
Lukeriew and L Grande land of-- 1 office in getting possession of their IntrfMI lii unit nl n,a li Irrigation Initiic. m i'i.i i,(..,a(a "ini I Ian - in lit,,

A rtntrnlllng
Cnunlf I VI .Mitt..n I irnttMatKiO acre tracts, we have arrived at

t . nl. hi I an I Walea a;o. n.I. I i.t all
I V'iiii .l I. IK

Sees arid is determined lo get suit-ahl- e

and honest men to conduct
.(he public land business in East- -

Ih lutta Onl.l lllul'iif l it
Thl ilKlrlrl I. .rt.li,,j

mi it,"
i.t I..- -

lllilc

i. o
On lliUMrit Sliar'-- nl Hiih-I- i m

Rlrrr In tli Siillin Mloln IMilrli-t-

rlrh It, mineral..

'the conclusion ih'it congress must
have imagined the West to be

I mil. llrritte.
.. illr. I ..,, I nil Of.!, ataia olm-
lia Mart It ;l , Mr.t In IM nrln-- !' '

engines as they feed on a hundred
tons of coal daily, together with

the continual merriment and peals
of laughter of your companions, it
not like tilting in your own quiet
home.

When meal time arrives the six-

ty uabin passengers are all seated
nt the table os one, and served by
Chinese and Japanete waiters,

a mu ramh ol ?i , nuc Ipm lri-.- l ..I nioiii liaKill
hi Trt

I..I. .it. nl , lit, (.,, O n
HtmOir ij.iarl. r !

till "t ..,itli llauft. S.t II
e III nf!.-- ...rf It. dial On
lit if taliiultlr ..f II, I'lttl r "I

em and Southern Oregon while the made up of sawmill men and rail

genra! land . oflice needs a quicker j maulers.
. atid.pxSie thorough cleaning out'.." , , ,7 Mlaa Georgia Harpor la Camilla.

!Vr either M them, and vet is re- -

'ar,le,l l.v'hlm" .. it thn.il.i l. .a' Ij J'"y. lhe l'"'"5 Coa"t

t.l

..Itrllt
laMKl

ll a Mmiai."

Into nl eholi- Ian. I nn Will. in l r't k I

nil othr-- itiitlMilMlii(. nn tin? t'lai-- iia Mitiri.
nl l he lanit la It, alfalfa, a irthm i. ru't llnit
rnnlii.l.r la t.a.Itirn laml.

Poindextep Hotel

Shaving Parlors.
W. T. Foa-t- e Prop.

Shaving, Haircutting,
Shampooing, Baths.

IIAVK THK HNKST HA I'll
ItOUM IN THK I f TY . . .

We desire tho LADIKS' to
remember that we have fit-

ted up one hath room es-

pecially for tho ladies.

Everything connected with this
shop is and strictly

"l ll'lll,', it

Ira. I, (. ,,.!
it tfralii railing

f. (.arm
A

an. I o.t. ii
ttt! ft '' n.n at i.,.i ,...t-- , ami

lull. 'as.l ian.l 1.. It.rt- 11
It' 'mml.ft nn-- ai I'rlint, Hl I

tlt it r lit la, t.l StnetiiUci
I'.'.n.tVn, .trii,.faiP l...,lr,i1i,,P ijournalist ai.d writer, upon seei n g w ho attend your every want. A I.t. i.t, i,t, m 1Iiii-.-

I. ii, lltltt. It. In, II a,. ai;J Mil"'
1(0 erei of ilmVr anil alnra Ian. I tm Umali,
A wmI hi,ua aii'l Ave nl In I rlne, lllc !. ,i.Mies Harper and her excellei.tin lha United States! The only, an l.l' Al li.iina ora, all ..( I'rltit-vllir- or. nii

An, ami all .,M ilalitillia a'lrril!
.lana tl l.i tt- - are rv."f.tol
Of Ii t taint, II, Oil. i. film till nl l.("l ''.i,.. i.. :. .t;. company in tamilie. sain : 1 Itfl elita ol nr.l-rla.a- ralri lalul,e..-ii.li- ,,i,,,l

We ali l.ava fur aale tlio imti-i- l (, v n.,,),, ilijl,ilneea Ilia Sural In I he .la la ami ,,,, , fl(ir ,,, naf it .,.i-tiiiH-r- l.iJ

funny story was related to me

which I will give as I heard it. A

gentleman on board not being able

lo distinguish tho difference be-

tween a Chinese and a Japanese,
asked one of the Mongolians,

VI,. n. a, T Vnul.llili 'rllit
r rr.nri IUjii

AUMINIMTHATOU'tl N"TICaFor further particulars Inquire of J. L- - McCullochmanager of tho Crook County Roal Estnto andAbatractCo..Prlnevlllo, Orogon.

upon the grafters is dismissal from !,iafJ ad the story of Camilla
ten- - ,,ld ha,J 'een 11 UA nurn-plishe-and that should be accom- - j

as speedily and ostenta- - ber of timt h? ,be bt companies,

tiously as possible. The .c,nj8i but I never knew the t.ue inlerpre-bid- s

Ution of l,JB until I sawif "toryfair, not stopped at once, to
rival the recent scandal of the post- - j

M'M IIarP' ' 't- - Tre it a nat-offic- e

uralns8 in her work that reaches
department

the heart of the audience, and be- -

N,illi. I. Iiarfliy .IVfll thai tin- - "li'lrr."!'
It.. I,. ,i,.i "l i i It'what sort of an ese aro you

en"T Ilia atria- ,l or, rf,iu nr I'r''a i

; if Ilia i..t.l.-.- . K aitn-rln-
. ... . . . t,,i ail rit tan' in i rtina itttinti. - I

anl i"l.".lanlM li.itita fl.tma aaln-- l
t, am Ii ria iw

JAS. 8. KELLEY

P HO TOGRAPHER

Chinese or Japanese?" He replied
'"Japanese:" Whereuion the Jap-
anese asked of bis interrogator,
"What sort of a ky' are you
monkey, donkey, or Yankee?"

In my next I will give you a de-

scription of Honolulu and Japa

tniit'iii-r.- w until at. i
tltil.-- In tin- al His m I A ll' H ' "
Vlllr. III. ,.n

Oalt.l llil, lull.- tl, 1111,1. ,..
K. Il. llrl. l, .. Iinliil.lr.ini i.r ll.o

i nignesi uraae work. ( l
i rnnavuie, urtignn. I

K.ili.irln. lit lirli-li- tlt.ti a.i-.- l

W . A. IIKI.I., Atmriier M
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